
DOlifBAD EGGS HIDllMu3
The liniment bottle and flannel strip are

familiar objects in nearly every household.
They are '"he weapons that have been used for
generations io fight old Rheumatism, and are
about as effective in the battle with this giantdisease as the blunderbuss of our forefathers
would be in modern warfare.

Rheumatism is caused bv art

Use Egg Flake and avoid bad eggs.
The Pure Food Co. claim that this is not a

for the shell egg, But is the real egg in evapo
condition ot the blood. It is filled with acrid, irritating matter that settlesin the joists muscles and nerves, and liniments and oils nor nothingelse apphea externally can dislodge these gritty, corroding particles Thevwere deposited there by the blood and can be reached only through the blood
Rubbing with liniments sometimes relieve temporarily the aches andpams, but .Jiese are only symptoms which are liable to return with evervchgeof the weather; the real disease lies deeper, the blood and systemM"rctf- - emnatism cannot be radically and permanently cureduntil the o od has been tmrified. anA nnrimaA t,.-- , ,. - ' v-- o uin au tiiorousrnivand promptly as S. S. S. It neutralizes the acids and sends a streamav gf cfrAn V.1vJ 4.1 T a i . ...

New short stories
Just Xiilce Solomon.

Joe Weber tells this story of how fh
firm of Weber & Fields came very
near being dissolved at one time. Theywere playing at the Bowery museum
with indifferent success when they de-
cided that their future lay in acrobatic
work. So one day they went to the foot
of East Twelfth street, where there
were two large ash dumps. There theyfound James T. Powers and Peter Dai-le-y

practicing acrobatic stunts. The
latter two did not fancy the invasion
of the .two German comedians,, who
were their rivals for popularity along
the Bowery, and drove them away
with stones, one of which, thrown by
Powers, struck Fields in the eye. Hia
partner instead of sympathizing with
him began to laugh. Fields got angry.
"We quit," he said, "right now."

"All right. I'm willing," said Weber.
They walked back to the Bowery to-

gether without speaking. A few days
before the incident they had chipped In
a dollar each and bought a trunk.

"Whose going to get that trunk?
sulkily asked Weber.

"You can have it," replied Fields.
"No; I don't want it. You take It,

said Weber.
After quarreling for some time oyer

the matter Fields finally hit upon a
Solomon-lik- e idea. "We'll saw it in
two, and we can each take half,' he
said.

Weber agreed to the proposition and,
procuring a saw, started upon the divi-
sion of the only valuable asset of the
team. He had cut half way through
the trunk when he finally turned to
Fields and said:

"Say, Fields, I'm getting the worst of

t "w6 wiuuu uj me aneciea parts, whichdissolves and washes out all foreign materials, and thesufferer obtains happy relief from the torturing pains.S. S. S. contains no potash or other mineral, but
" "6"'" puiiner s ana mostexhilaratmr tonic. Our physicians will advise, without charge, all whowrite about their case, and we will send free our special book on Rheumatismand its treatment. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

It Relieves That Tired peeling.

MOTHERS, DO YOU KNOW
tlie many so-call- ed birth medicines, and
most remedies for women ill the treatmentof her delicate organs, contain more 01less opium, morphine and strychnine ?
, Do You Know that in most countries
druggists are not permitted to sell narcot-
ics without labeling them poisons ?

Do You Know that you should nottake internally any medicine lor the
pain accompanying pregnancy.Do You Know that Mother's Friendis applied externally only?Do You Know that Mother's Friend
is a celebrated prescription, and that it
has been iu use over forty and that
each bottle of the genuine bears the name
of The Bradfield Regulator Co. ?

Do you know that when you use this
remedy during the period of gestationthat you will be free of pain and beat
healthy, hearty and clever children ?

Well, these things are worth knowing.
They are facts. Of druggists at $1.00.Don't be persuaded to try a substitute.
Ourlittle book "Motherhood" free.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga

5co - Ginn'Oho - 5c

rated form and can be used for every cooking purpose
for which the shell egg is used. It is in veiy convenient

form and is certainly worth a trial.

Our Mocha and Java
Flavor Coffee for 2$ cts. is the best value obtain-

able at this price.

Our Blend Coffee
At 30 cts. is of course a higher grade and nothing

short of this pleases some people.

Our SEAL BRAND Coffee
At 7 cts. per tin represents the highest grades

of Java & Mocha grown, and for some customers this

only will answer
Yes? Certainlv we have lower priced coffee's than

those auoted above. You simply pay vour money and
take your choice. We can supply your wants, and will

appreciate your orders. Our prices are just as Iw as
is consistent with high quality.

Refreshing and exhilarating. What it is, its
and usage. Cincho, is one of the .greatest

nerve tonics known to the medical profession. Cincho,
j excels all other tonics inasmuch as it acts more prom-ptl-y,

and is easily assimilated the juices of theHAiH B&LSAKS

this deal. Do you think I'm going to
saw your half too?"

Fields' Indignation had by this time
subsided, and he was roaring with
laughter. They there and then patched
up their grievance, and Mr. Weber still
has the trunk, whlo . j shows to visit-
ors to his home as strongly illustrating
the truth of his story.

65 Promote a luxuriant erowth. siuiiiaui- - 11 relieves raugue ana gives great endurance: i r: -- i j.
iSS-J&:J- Never S'fcils to Kestore &ry

("Hires iifla.A Jti hftir fcLlinr,

MONEY Made Rapidly, Own
BIG Btisine Our Plan Beats

ITo ris-- Sent FREE.
First answer will . thia M. You-m-

363 Henry St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

The Professor Understood.
Professor Henry Morton, president,

of the Stevens Institute of Technology
In Hoboken, recently honored by Mr.
Carnegie, once had a church experi-
ence with two students. One Sunday a
pair of freshmen wandered into the

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

IrEHriYRGYAL PILLS
Ortirinal And Onlv (Ifnnlnn.3TS.8AFE. Always reliable. Ladle, ask DnnrrlH

in KED and Gold metallic boxei, aealed
wim oiuenuuon. laneMotner. jtenianancerous Substitution: and Imltm-tittn- a.

Buy of your Druggist, or Read 4e in
lamp, for Particulars, Testimonials

and "Relief for I.adieu," in utttr, by re.turn Mull. 1 O.OIIO Teltimoniali. Bald hw

. B. FONVIELLE. all Trilfr1t, l.ak t I
itatisn thla paper. Madlaon Soaare. PIULA. 1a!

is peculiarly ueneiiciai in nervous conditions common
to all sexes.

Cincho, is purely medicinal and its composition is
prescribed daily by the best and most noted physicians
in the United States.

Cincho is served at all soda fountains at 5 cents
per glass. It goes directly to the thirsty spot in a
most delightful way, bright, sparkling, bubling, with
bracing strength and lasting vigor. There is tone and
health in every drop.

When you are thirsty, drink Cincho.
When you feel fatigued, drink Cincho.
When you feel nervous, drink Cincho.
When your head aches, drink Cincho.
When you feel bad, drink Cincho.
When your appetite is poor drink Cincho.
When you drink at all drink Cincho.
It is pleasant refreshing and exhileratine.

For sale at the fountain of

M. E. Robinson & Bro.,
MONEYS WORTH DRTTGGISTS.

CATAR.The Cleansingand HewllngJu i e for115 & 117 Walnut St, and at Unlucky Corner.

catarrh mm
Is

Elu'sGreamBalm

Easy and pleas
ant to use. Con-- ?

tains no injurious
drug, it is quicKiy gSv' ywfe

relief at once. COLD lN HLAD
Open' and cleanses the nasal passages,
Allays information. Heals aiid protects
the tiKir.braDe. Restores the sense of
taste und smell, Larg-esize- , 50 cents at
dntggitebs.or by mail; Trial 10c. bv mail.

ELY BROTHERS
56 Warren Street, New York. nnihln iC Inthnrsar 1 M you want F lHuuuuio um

H- - fl- - Tucker & Bro-- ,
ORfl nite and MfiKBa wok Kir--

Dealer in

SPRING AND SUMMER

OUR SOLE OBJEGT
In occupying this space is to
offer you BARGAINS

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
For Green and Black Teas, the celebrated

"Komi" Blend, Morning Joy Coffee, both
ground and bean.

Fresh Crackers and Cakes, every variety,
any kind.

The celebrated "Vaight Mills" Flour, the
best on the market. Call and be convinced.

B1ZZELL & WQQTEN

For ToDa66o FluesT
Disk Cultivators, Disk Harrows, Mowers,

Combined Disk Drill and Seeder Attach-
ment. Blue flame oil stove, ice cream free-
zers, water coolers, tin ware, cooking uten-cil- s,

valley tin, tin and slate roofing, plumb-
ing, house heating with steam, hot water or
hot air, galvanized iron cornice work of
every descriptien see, write or phone us be-

fore you make contract for your work.

your boy, but, at moderate prices.

GRANITE

AND

M RBLE

Headstones..
Iron Fencing,
etc

"TWO," SAID DAMON.

church, not knowing that it was Presi-
dent Morton's place of worship. They
kept quiet and seemed properly devout
throughout until the time the collection
box was to be passed, when they saw
to their horror that Professor Morton
himself was passing the box.

"Got any money?" said Paulsen to
Inglis.

"Quaricr. You got any?"
"No."
Nearer and nearer came the collec-

tion box.
Finally when it was but one pew

away Damon Inglis rose to the needs
of Pythias Tauten.

"I'll stake ycu. old man. That'll be
all right. Watch me." he whispered,
and as the box appeared before him he
made sure to catch the president's eye.
Up went the quarter conspicuously be-
tween Damon's thumb and forefinger;
then he dropped it. and, with a sweep
of the hand toward his companion, 'he
hold np two lingers.

"Two." said Damon, and the profess-
or understood.

ml iii? )fi uraishedjat'shor;
notice, of granite, brownstoue, mar-bi- e

and sandstone. Designs on

We have spent months in preparing our new lines, and I know that
never before has such a splendid. collection been shown to the people f
this vicinity. We ask you to come in to-da- y while they are fresh and new
and examine them. Our Suits and Trousers reflect the highest develop-
ment of the tailor's art, while the fabrics were each selected with a thor-
ough knowledge of their fashionableness and durability.

We can fit you to perfection, whether you are stout or thin, tall or
hort or of medium build and will at the same time save you money in

your purchase. This is a safe store to trade at.

Remember Our Motto :

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

H. A. Tucker & Bro.,
P. O. Box 622, Goldsboro, N.

Removal Notice!
The undersiened will on and after

Monday June 16, be located on Wal-
nut Street, in the market formerl--
occupied by M. Sherman where he

ODD FELLOW'S CORNER.
GOLDSBORO, N. G

He Koticed Improvement.
A typical North Carolinian called at

the senate lobby one day recently. He
wore heavy boots and homespun
clothes, his whiskers were of the Hor-
ace Greeley fashion, he did not weaF a
collar, and bis hat slouched down upon
his tousled hair. He sent in his name
to Senator Pritchard, confiding to the
doorkeeper thai he had not seen Pritch-
ard since they served together in the
legislature twelve years ago.

Presently Senator Pritchard appear-
ed. His North Carolina friend leokeel
Lira all over.

"My country, senator." he exclaimed
in a voice audible all over the lobbjj,
"how you have improved!" Washing-
ton Pbst.

Phone 96,

will be better prepared than ever to
serve the public with best of beef,
veal, mutton, ' lamb, pork and sau-
sage.

I guarantee quality, weight and
prices to all my customers, and so-
licit the patronage of the Goldsboro
public.I deliver promptly to any part
of the city, and phone orders will re-
ceive as careful attention as personalcustomers. Phone 155.

ROOFING PLUMBING The John Slaughter Go AOTFS O pHOUSE HEATINGit

PUT ON A THIN SUIL J. H. TRENT,
Shermans Old Stand.AND DEFY THE THERMOMETER.

We have just received a shipment of stylish Footwear
We have both Oxford Ties and high cuts.
Ask to see our Patent Leathers.
Don't forget us when in need of anything in the collar line.
,We sell the well-kno- wn "Curtis" Collar.Be sure you get one of our thin suits the kind we are show

ins: will please you.
Because they are skeleton coats with padded shoulders which

TEACHERS WANTED.
There will be an examination held

in Goldsboro, on Wednesday July 2,
1902, for the purpose of selecting two
teachers for the Goldsboro White
Graded Schools. The examination
will be held at the Graded School
building and will begin at 10 o'clock
a. m. Thos. B. Foust, Supt.

insures a perfect fit and makes the shape a permanent FOR GENTS:one. ,'
Because we are selling; an all wool Suit for less than all others

Vest Meets Germ Star p.
A young man more or less' intimately

acquainted with affairs at' the capittfi
is a believer in the germ. theory of dis-
ease and in the virtue of disinfectants.
A few days ago heheard.of a caseof
scarlet fever in his neighborhood, and
he straightaway went to 'a 3?ugstore
and got a . mixture of liquids with
which to' disinfect his clothes. He dosetl
the clothes liberally.

Shortly .afterward he was riding. In
one of the senate elevators. Senator
Vest came in, leaning on thearm of nlft
faithful attendant, Jim Edwards. The
senator elevated his Soman apse and
snllTeM the air. Then- - he eaM'to EUt-jrard- s,

"Somebody to this car is dead."

Because we are headquarters for the new Padded Shoulder
Skeleton Suits.

Because you can get the trousers with the new turn up or
plain as desired.

We have a full Jine of shoes in all grades. In Hanam Fine
Shoes we have up-to-da- te styles, Call and see us.

Yours anxious to please

Southerland, Brinkley & Co.
N. B. For Ladies we have a big value in a 50o. summer corset.

DR. THEO. L. GINN,
Physician and Surgeon,

Offlae if oin , keva steie.eOLDOBORO'S LBADINa ClrOTHIStt AND HAB&RS)AJKKaB.
EOTBli KIWNON. PBONB 17.
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